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Waravdekar and Saslaw (1957) re{X>rted a sensitive color test for d田 xyri杖 胤

1n this test， malondialdehyde produced from 2・d田 町riboseby戸riodateoxidation 

is coupled with thiobarbituric acid to give a color with an ab回 rptionmaximum at 

532m/J. Weissbach and Hurwitz (1959) found that the thiobarbituric acid test 

provid田 anexcellent method also for the determination of 2・keto-3-<l田Ixyaldonic
acid. In this回記 theproduct of periodate oxidation is formyl pyruvic acid and the 

color has an absorption maximum at 545・550mμratherthan 532m/J・Theycon-

sidered that no other com{X>unds， exぽ pt2-ketcト3・deoxysugar acid， react in the 
thiobarbituric acid to form the same color. However， 4， 5・unsaturatedoligogalact-

uronid回， which are formed from戸cticsubstances by heating the neutralωlution 
or by the action of the lya掛 S戸cificfor戸cticsubstanc四 (pectintrans-elimina民
Albersheim et al. 1960;戸ctatetrans吃liminase，Hasegawa and Nagel1962)， and 
4，5・unsa旬rateddimannuronic acid (Tsujino 1963) also form a color having an 

absorption maximum at 545・556mμinthe thiobarbituric acid t回 t.According to 
Albersheim et al (1960)， 4， 5・unsaturatedoligogalacturonides give the阻 met田t

even when the procedure of periodate oxidation is omitted. 1n the pre舘 ntstudy it 

has been found that， although the color produced in the thiobarbituric acid test of 
4，5-un回turateddigalacturonic acid (Okamoto et al. 1964) is far less than that 

formed in the句史 of2， 5・diketo-3・d即玄ygluconicacid， it may be increased by rais-
ing the tem戸 ratureof periodate oxidation. Some other factors influencing the 

thiobarbituric acid t田 tof 4， 5・unsaturateddigalacturonic acid have al田 been

studied. The results obtained are described here. 

EXPERlMENTAL AND RESULTS 

Conditions for Periodate Oxidation 01 4， 5・UnsaturatedDigalacturonic 
Acid 
Temρerature. Crystalline calcium salt of 4， 5-un回 turateddigalacturonic acid 

was prepared as described in the pr配 edingpaper (Okamoto and Ozawa 1958) and 
used部 a0.5mM apuωus solution. Portions of this回 Ilution(O.4ml) were pi戸tted

into glass tubes and mixed with 0.025N-Na10‘in O.125N-H2SO‘(O.5ml). The 
mixtures were incubated at varying temperatures (0，30，55，80 and 100oC). After 
various periods of time， 1 ml of 2 % sodium arsenite in 0.5 N・HCland 4 ml of 

'" This is the English edition of the article published in Nogaku Kenkyu 50 (2)， 61・65，1964. 
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0.3 % thiobarbituric acid were su氏側ivelyadded at an interval of two minutes. 

The mixture was heated in a boiling water bath for 10minutes and then c∞led in 

a bath of cold water. The optical densities of the colored solutions were measured 
at 548mμon a Beckman DU s戸当ctrophotometerwith cells of 1 cm. The r白 ults

obtained are shown in Fig. 1. 
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Fig. 1. Effect of temperature of periodate oxidation on the∞，lor pro. 
duction in the thiobarbituric acid 出 tof 4，5・un副 urat吋 digalacturonic
acid. 0， OOC;①， 30oC; e， 550C;⑥， 80oC;・，1∞。C.

It can be seen from Fig. 1 that the amount of color increased as the tem-

pereture of 戸 riodateoxidation was raised. Maximum color production was ob-

served at 800C for 15 minut白・ At80 and 100oC， the color-forming substance 
句碑arsto be rapidly destroyed. 

Other jactors. Concentration of H~S(λ-A portion of the above 4， 5・un回 t-

urated digalacturonic acid回 lution(0.4ml) was mixed with 0.025N-NaIO‘1n 
0.125， 0.25 or 0.50N.H，SO， (0.5ml) and heated at 800C for 15 minutes. The 

subsequent procedures were followed as above. The ∞ncentration of H，SO， was 
found having no effect on the ∞lor production in the range 0.125 to 0.50N. 

Concentration of NaIO，・ーThethiobarbituric acid tests of 4， 5・un回 turated
digalacturonic acid were carried out as above with the exception that 0.025， 0.0375 
and 0.050N.NaIO， in 0.125N・H，SO， were used. Difference due to concentration 

of NaIO， was not observed. 
Furthermore， ammonium oxalate (0.2 %)， brom phenol blue of Clark and 

Lubs(E810， 0.070)， 0.05M.boraxー 0.1N-HCl (pH 8.0) and phosphate buffer (0.1 M， 
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'pH 7.0) added in place of 4，5・un阻 turateddigalacturonic acid were found not to 

produ田 anycolor showing absorption at 548m，lt (the conditions for periodate ox-

idation; 80oC， 15 minutes， 0.025N・NaI04 in 0.125N.HtS(λ). The colored solu. 

tion obtained from 4， 5-un岨 turateddigalacturonic acid as above w泊 stablefor at 
least 4 hours at 30

o
C. 

Thiobarbituric Acid Test 01 the Degraded Products 01 Pectic Sub. 
stances 
Acid soluble pectic acid and oligogalacturonide were obtained from “citrus 

pectin"， which was purchased from Nippon Kako Co. Ltd， by hydrolysis with 
hydroch1oric acid. Galacturonic acid and digalacturonic acid were removed from 
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Fig. 2. AhE拍.rptions戸詑traof the color.l produωd from the degraded products of 
pectic su凶tanct:Sin thiobubituric acid t白 t.O. citrus附 ticacid; e. acid田，!ub!e
pectic acid;①， oligogalacturonide:⑥. trigalacturonic acid: ~. digalacturonic 
acid: ~. galacturonic acid:・.4.5・unsaturaωddigalacturonic acid. 
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the latter by paper chromatography. Ci仕us戸当cticacid， acidωluble pectic acid， 
oligogalacturonide， trigalacturonic acid， digalacturonic acid or galacturonic acid 
(仇awa1952， 1955) was dissolved in dilute sodium hydroxide回 lutionand used 

a~ a 0.1 % solution， pH 7.0. The thiobarbituric acid tests were made on 0.4ml of 
these田 lutionsand 0.5 mM calcium 4， 5・unsaturateddigalacturonate. After the 
addition of 0.5ml of 0.025 N-NaIo.‘in 0.125N-H1S<λ， the田 wereoxidized at 800C 

for 15 minutes. The subsequent procedures were followed as d回 cribedin the pre-

ceding s配 t10n.Absorption s戸ctraof the colored solutions are showen in Fig. 2. 

Every solution has a peak at 550 m，μ・Es戸ciallytrigalacturon1c acid gives 

∞nsiderably strong 油田rption，though the戸北 isnot so intense as that of 4， 5・
unsaturated digalacturonic acid. Citrus戸cticacid， acid釦 lublepectic acid， oligo-
galacturonide or trigalacturonic acid has another absorption戸akat 450m{.l・ This

absorption band could not be used for the determination of th白 esubstances because 

their opti伺 1densiti白 werevariable. 

Thiobarbituric Acid Test 01 4， 5・UusaturatedDigalacturonic Acid with 
the Periodate Oxidation SteρOmitted 
The thiobarbituric acid t回tof 4，5・unsaturateddigalacturonic acid was made 
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Fig. 3. Absorption s戸詑traof the color produced from 4， 5・unsaturateddigalact-
uronic acid in the thiobarbituric acid出 tswith and without periodate oxidation 
S飽p.0， t白 twith pぽiodateoxidation step omit恰d，optical density found X 1，088; ・，test involving戸riodateoxidation step. 
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with the periodate oxidation step omitted according to the method of Albersheim 

et a1. (1960). Calcium 4， 5・un阻 turateddigalacturonate (1 mM， 0.2 ml)， ph儲 phate

buffer (pH 7.0， 0.2M， 0.2ml)， HCl (0.5M， 2ml) and thiobarbituric acid (O.OlM， 
4ml) we四 succ郎 ivelypi凶 t吋 intoa gl脳 tubeand heated in a boiling water 

bath for 30 minutes. After α)()ling the s戸C仕umwas measured and ∞mpared with 

that obtained by the above.mentioned method， in which 4， 5・unsaturateddigalact・

uronic acid (0.5mM， 0.4ml) was previously oxidized at 800C for 15 minutes with 

Na104 (0.025N in 0.125N-Hts(λ， 0.5ml). 
As shown in Fig. 3， an absorption p伺 kat 550ml.l was also obtained by the 

method with 戸riodateoxidation step omitted. But its optical density was only one 

eighth that obtained by the ordinary method. As 4.5・unsaturateddigalacturonic 

acid gives the same peak absorption as 2・keto-3-d的>xy-aldonicacid， its product of 
戸riodateoxidation would be formyl pyruvic acid. 

The thiobarbituric acid tests were made on 0.4ml of 5・formyl-2・furancar-

boxylic acid (2 mM) and 2・furancarboxylicacid (2 mM) res戸ctively，both of which 
were produ白 dfrom 4， 5・un阻加rateddigalacturonic acid by acid hydrolysis (Oka-

moto and 仇awa1965). Both compounds gave no thiobarbituric acid 惜し whether

they were previously oxidized with per・iodateor not. A mixture of 5・formyl-2・

furancarboxylic acid (1 mM)， 2・furancarboxylicacid (1 mM) and formic acid 
(0.5 mM) gave also a negative thiobarbituric acid test. 

SUMMARY 

1) The amount of color produced in the thiobarbituric acid test of 4， 5・un回 t・

urated digalacturoic acid incr伺 sedas the temperature of periodate oxidation w邸

raised from 0 to 80oC. Maximum color production was at 800C for 15 minutes. 
2) Even when the procedure of戸 nαiateoxidation was omi悦吋， 4，5-un田 t-

urated digalacturonic acid gave positive thiobarbituric acid闘し formingthe color 

with an absorption 戸akat 550mμ. But the optical density was only one eighth 

that obtained by the ordinary method. 

3) 1t was found that 2・furancaboxylicacid and 5・formyl-2・furancarboxylic

acid prepared from 4， 5・un姐旬rateddigalacturonic acid by acid hydrolysis gave 

negative thiobarbituric acid t白 t.
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